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SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORSAi Anecdote of Mr. Mooflf,
Thankful For Mother.

DON'T NEGLECT HER. BOYSft SIALL SPOT DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES.

T 18 A (IIIF.AT BI.KSSIMI FOR A BnV TOmav n par nrn HPKAK A W(lttl) WHKNKVKR YIIII CAN

IN THIS UlllKCTlilN.

HAVE A UIKltl Mill II KU

"Mulhir luuLsjjsi as ynunj; as she didIf4 1 DL bHNbLn.
lien you saw lur, and bitter than ever, Thirty y ars ago a man ii

1'iii, Id , nut u Irieinl, William ltcysaid a yuuug tuun, in antwir to my uues- -

tion as to I lie welfare of his mother, li bis. iiImi a nreiuiiieiit Iiumih.-- b uiiiti III

i .wiimmi n li m iiHiiaiiiimn uni.i

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE The e,rcut"st care should I ivi'ii to
any liilH' mm', '. in, ir.i h iiiirli uuii'h
stlllVVS 1IU lllil,-lt,.- , iill'll'l' l'i u iiiniij jiuim sii.ee I hud louliiil thai city a n J said tu him:

'Mr Key Holds, how long have,ln iIihi niiiilier's I'aee, fur we hud drifu'dAPPEARED AT FIRST AS a'rr:, '"I'll1 I UN L l, SOOIl M'

I'.iiuvr n: In,' ivur.-- l liir known each iithet? 'ildl rent diieeli his, hut I remi inbi ted

CURED V

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

A. MOST WONUKltFUIi CURE.
A Grand Old Lady Gives llor Experience.

Mrs Thankful Orllla Hurd lives In the beautiful village of Brighton,

Llvlncston Co., Mlcli. This venerable and highly respected lady was born In

ti e year 1812, the year ot the great war, In Hebron, Washington Co., New

York She cunie to Michigan Iu lsto, the year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler

too"' All her faculties nre preserved, and possessing a Tery re-

tentive memory, her mind Is full of Interesting reminiscences of ber early

life of the early days of the State of Mlidilgun and the Interesting and re-

markable people she has met, and the stirring eveuts of which she was a wit-

ness But nothing In her varied nml manifold recollections are more mar-

velous and worthy of uttcntlou Ihnn are her experiences In the use or

JOHNSTON'S SAltSArAltll.I.A. Mrs. Hurd Inherited a tendency and pre-

disposition to sct'ofuln, that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed

and is cursing the lives or tliousniiit anil marking thousands more as vic-

tims of the deulh angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It la

found In neary every family in one form or another. It may make Its ap-

pearance In dreadful running sores, In unsightly swclllngB In the neck or

goitre, or in eruptions or varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane, it
may lie known as cnturrh In the head, or developing in the lungs It may De,

and often Is, the prime cause of consumption.
Speaking of her case, Mrs. Hurd snys: "I was troubled for many yeari

with a bad skin disease. My arms nn,i" limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very

unsightly In appearance. My body was covered with scrofulous eruptions..
My eyes were also greatly lntiamed nnd weakened, and they pained me very

much. My blood was In a very bad condition and my head ached severely

at frequent intervals, and I bad no appetite. I had sores also In my ears. I
was In a miserable condition, I had tried every remedy that bad been recom-

mended, and doctor after doctor bad failed. One of the best physicians In

the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as internal abcesses
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, ana
bis famous Sarsnpnrllla. I tried a bottle, more as an experiment than any-

thing else, as I had no faith in It, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking It. I took a great

"About fifteen years."MERE PIMPLES.
mi ninny !.., . inmi i m..-- r In'

CHIlSe they illl lint kill.,' j:t Imt .i . illM'I'S.' j

they naturally turn thm Ivr over Ut tl,.. ' ,. i t H.

nml iiro Inri-'- to wulmi i, in cruel m, ,, mi.

lier us a jiniuj' inulher with a luuiily of

little children, and 1 hud miti'ii her sweet "Do you believe that It Is necessary

ir me to believe on the lend Jesusli'Viiiiiiii lo tin i r imereMs, ui,d het patieiil

Christ if I am to he saved?wuys in lier daily niinisiralioiis tu lliuii

tlm only treatment which the. ilo.'tiiis ,n.,w r,ir an r Tli"
returns, however, Hint is innri' vi .1 ut ird ,!i ,;nn tiv l ;.n

lii'fiiri). Caucur in 8 deadly poison in the bluiid. nn.l an n r.il n i,r
other external treatment ran have no i'iTw:t whalm-e- up "i il Tin' env n ut
cuinefrom within-t- he last vestigeof poison must In' I'ni.lii'nte.l

"Yes "lie home. 1 liud uut seen this uiulh- -

"Do vou care whether or not 1 amr's bey fines he was her "little cavulier

naved?"ii o fur i IV tnvfu tu the West, 1 bad

oonisrutuluud her on having a boy 'Certainly."THOMAS JEFFERSON MURPHY.

Mr. Win val.oie. of Wiilslitiiwn S , says: ' A

little liloti'l) nlhiiit the size nf n p";t cum itmli'r tny l.'I't

'ye gradually KrowiiiK Inrge-r- 'r"ni " rli sle nthi. ') :iin
at intervals ran in all uirei'tionB I unfitly nli.rn.eil
and consulted it good tUx'tur. who jiii.n,.mn-i'- it tjiirer
and advised that it be cut out. I.i:t this I i"uld m.i cm

"Pardon my frankness; I do not wantthoughtful of the little things that make

to hurl your feelings, but I do not beinulher's daily routine so much happier
pent to. I read in my local paiior of a euro pfTectid by and lighter. I was utii to find thai, lieve that you care at all whether I am

saved or lust "fi S. S.. and decided to try it. I. H''tcl lit e a charm the
nil the growth iutu tuunhood, he hadCancer becoming at lint irrita' d. h llie'i ili chiiri'iin;

The subiect of this sketrli, Mr. Thomas Jefferson Murphy, was
i verv freelv. This craduallv i::v l"--i an i divr-o- still kept up that beaulilul way ot ttiiuK- -

inued. altogether, leaving a wn.i1! n ab v.l.i li n.n rivji- horn in SiiiiiDson county. N. C. He attended the home schools
int! ull the while of something tu helpI ped off and now onlv a heal'hv li'th si'iir i"tii!iit"i wl.i.tf

"What do you mean?"

"Vuu are a pr"fesiui: Christian, ai

elder iu the Presbyterian Church. Wi

have nut fn fluently during the last fit

when auite a little lad in knickerbockers and then went on to
; what threatened to di'stroT mv Inn on"e eel lull swnv. and eheir mother.

1'ositively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Spccitio Davidson College, where he took his collegiate course. Leav- -
I see that mother gets a vacation

nu- that institution in 1888, he was employed as civil engineer onS. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD 0 - . , . . . r ievery year hefure I lake mine," he add-

ed, with a bright smile on his face. ''TLii- - R R. construction. Later he returned to nis native county ami
teen years. I ha e heard you speak on

in my topics. We have had many

ns. I would have listened cladlywas auite a while engaged in the mercantile, lumber and navabecause it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of
the disease and force it out of the ststem permanently. A surgical oieraiion
Iocs not reach the blond -- the real Beat of toe disease because the Mood can

year she has been East to visit her eld

many bottles. But I steadily Improved until 1 Decame ennreiy wen. au mv
sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect healUu
and I have never been troubled with scrofula since. Of course an old lady
of 83 years Is not a young woman, but I have bad remarkably good health,
since then, and I firmly believe thnt JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Is tha
greatest blood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for
scrofula and as a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady dla
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I believe mjl
life was saved by JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."

lucmoAS DBca GOMxArir, Detroit, mxob. .

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

store business with his father. He was always a bright, activehomo and the frieuds she knew when bhe
not he rut mm Insist upon S. H. R.; nothing can take ils place. il you had sp iken to me on the sutijcct

of religion and yet in tif'.een years yuuyoung man and while engaged in business he was was storing

his mind with valuable information. In 189!) he stood the Civil
8 S. H. cur a nisi miy cas.i of Scrofula. Kezmna. Hlieiiinalism. Contagious

liliMil Til on. V lie's. S ii e or any ni her form of hluod disease Valuable,

lnnlis on f'ur.rr in d ItliKi.l licenses will lie mailed free to any address by
have never said ooe word abuit my sal

vatiun. Yni have never tried to win my

soul to Christ. I can nut believe that
b ill Hpe, ilio t.ompa'iy, AllaiHa, Ueorj,'ia.

A Century From Now.

was a girl, and it has done her lots of

good."

"The same uiother'B bny as ever," 1

said. "What a blessing you must be to

her. She has thanked 0 id very ofleu

for giving her such asoo, I know."

"I've ihunked Uod many a lime fa

giving me such a mother," he nj lined

yuu cure whether I am saved or lost."

WOOD'S HIGH GRADEMr Keynulds, with shame, confessed
If you and I should wake from sleep

service examination and made such a fine showing that lie at

once received an appointment as Railway Mail Clerk between

"Weldon and Raleigh. Since that time he has been changed to

Washington and Monroe on the Atlanta special, which place he

now holds.
Mr. Murphy always believed that anything that was worth

doing at all was worth doing well, and in his examinations in

the mail service, he always puts up 10(1, the highest.

A few vears ago lie determined to begin the study of law. In

that he had neglected his opportunists

and then said to his fiiend: A century from now,

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.

I'ealcr in

(fEfEL - - -
Back to grave we'd want to creep Farm Seeds.

Our business in Farm Seeds is

hat has ruu:;ht this change in"It is a great blessing fur a boy to have
A century from now.

We'd witness such a startling change,
yuuf

"I was in Chicago yesterday, and
goo I mother such as I have, and I want

to do all I can fur her, because she hai

done to much I'm u.e."

"That is the secret of her looking a.

when 1 stalled Iu come hutne, a yuung
18'i7 he entered Columbia University, Washington, D. C, and

y one of the largest In this
Country. A result due to the fact

that quality has always; been onr

first consideration. We supply
0Kls'i')S.

graduated from that institution in 1890, taking the degree of man afked if he might share my seat.

As soon as the train Btarted, the cunver

saiiun started ran something like this
vnuiiL' and being belter than ever,'' 1

Bachelor of Laws
ihiuieht. There are many, many chilSHOESZEICLER& BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY. Recently betook a course in the study of the North Carolina

Code at Wake Forest College. February 5th he stood a splendiddren in the world, and most of them love

Find everything so wondrous strange

We'd hurry back across the range,

A century from now.

A woman, forty, fat and fair,

A oentury Irom now,

May warm with grace the speaker's

chair,

A century from now.

The cabinet may bo a flock

Of gillies gay of hat and frock,

'Pleasant day? 'Yes. 'tioud crops

this year.' 'Yes, pretty good' 'We

all Seeds required (or the Farm.

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Seed Oats, Seed Corn,
Soja, Navy & Velvet

, 1. ttdtirimin nnlirt. ff iha StntA fit M !ilii O'll
PYiiminaxion ueuno urcuu ,n.. , -

o ight to be thankful to the Lord for send
their mothers very dearly, without doubt

but Ihey are not thoughtful of them

They take it as a mallet of course tha nndlias been granted license to practice law. That he will beHIUH ART CLOTHING
KSoleAnt in Weldon for BTKOUSE BROTHERS ing goods.' 'Yes, I suppose we should,

'Mv fiiend. are you a Christiau?' 'Wellsuccessful, should he decide to settle down to practice, there is
Fnrmerlv sold here by M. F. Hurt.) A lit gnaranteen.

mother should do for Ihtui, even if sh
UNDERTAKING not, a shadow of a doubt. Mr. Murphy is possessed ot that in

is weary, and they often try her and ve I have a high regard for religion,

think churches are a good thing iuilnmituble and energy which makes a failure well nigh imbranches Metallic. Walnut. lir in manv wavn: instead of making th

,w. if.iWBg.7yi "!"?n49VfS!f In all it

MS&$itt Teleph.
vered Caskets anil Collin"

days of her toil enAr aud happier f,
or teleitraph mi'SMUfi's ut ouuiuiunity.' 'Are yuu a Christian?'

'Well, lean nut say that lam, now that
possible. When it is remembered that all during the time lie

was studying law he was actively attending to his duties
..

as
i il il. Hi 1

Who talk hut won't mend a sock,

A century from now.

The people will fly on wioga

A century from now,

(Not Heavenly, but patent things)

tended to day or ninht. her
T?'iilwav mail clerk, lie deserves an tue morecreuii, tor suceeeu- - ynu ak the direct question. 'Do you

Hy cultivating this beautiful character

Beans, Sorghums,
Broom Corn, Kaffir

Corn, Peanuts,
Millet Seed,

Rape, etc.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
gives the tulleBt Information about
these and all other Seeds ; best methods
of culture, soil best adapted for differ-.re-

crops and practteal hints as to
what are likely to prove most profitable
to irrow. Catalogue mailed free upou
request.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

ing so admirably where many outers, who nau more tune ior think it wise fur a thuunhtiui man to go
istic iu childhool uf being thoughtful oT

study failed. on fur years without giiiug thought to
mother, the boy will not neghct bi A century from now.

Mr. Murphy is quite well Known in . 'eittoii, tie iiavuig iroiptuiu- - tins suij.wir wi, uonesuy, i uu noiitiier when he noes ( ut itito the wuild They'll soar aloft devoid of fear

Ou pinions of a chaiuless gear,lv Ktnoiipd off here, and his many friends at tins place tender think it wise.' 'My friend, may 1 pray
to make a place for himself. The iuter--

i.,i..i;ncr,i, hia success. ' with vou?' ' Wl.y, if we are ever where
s of tuuiher will alwajs be iu his mind And change their "flyers every year,COlltllumianviiiw v ,

For the present he will continue in the service of Uncle bamHe will not lirgit the little alteution A century from now.tlura is a good opportunity aod you de-

sire to do so, I do not think that I 1 SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Ya.that make her so happy, or the small

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

ofvici or

GENKKAL, SUPERINTESDKST,

IIESUKRSON, N. C.

February 15, 1899.

ThA (1minanv beis to aonuuuee thai

There'll be no restaurants at all,

J.L.JUDKINS,
Wholesale ami Retail

Dealer In Fine '

Stents,
CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Ohwa Tin, and woollen and
Also l'ratt's Horse, tow,

tins and Poultry Food, and Grove a

Poor Old Kentnclj.gifts that come j isl at au oppotiune time
A ceutury from now,

would object.' 'There will never hi a

better opportunity than the present. Lut

us bow our heads here behind this car
"I wish I had done so and so fur mother,

The home will have no dining hall

News & Opinionsbut I never thought ot it," said a younv THE BLUE GRASS STATE. A century from now.

A TdicUu Story.

LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM.'

HOW A linll CHILD MOVED COL. BOB

INQERSOLL.

seat' Aod with the traiu speeding
mm, alter his mother l ad passed away The chemists all our wants will fill,

through the suburbs of Chicago and
Ho 1,,VM,1 his muthir. but he was noi

HE OOETI1 FORTH IN JOY AND GLAD across the praitie, this man prayed for With food in tablets, and to still

Our thirst we'll simply take a pill,thoughtful of her uutil it was too late.
NESS, AND COMETH BACK IN SCRAPS Of National Importance

The mother craves the love aud atlen- - my salvation. I never saw a man so

much in earnest. I knew that he cared A century from now.AND FRAGMENTS.
tlie f illnwir.g are now uonoeoted by the

tiju of her buys, even it they have grown
whether I was saved or lost. Just as hellUinnee Service, ana in mm It is an excellent thing that some peoWhere a man of brains and kindly

thoucht met a little child and was con The Martin (Texas) Democrat don'tto manhood to her they are her very

own iust as surely as when they were Bnished his prayer, the brakeman called T I
5& Tasteless Chill Touic. Alexaudei
W Liver and Kidney Tonic for pnritying

the blood. This touic is warranted or
money refunded.

J.L.JUDKINS,

ple are willing to pray for those in dishi tewilh published will he effective

and afiei February 15, 18911.
out the name of a station and my tresstor that 18 aooui an uiey uo.quered by sweet babyhood and true lailh

is best told by Wm. Wordsworth Good
like Kentucky, nohow. It thus depicts

the trouble that beset the denizens of the,inlu ehildren in the home nest Susan
new made fiiend was off He had

Teall Perry, in Christian Work
fuom WELDON 10 Blue Grass State : reached the door, when it occurred to merich, an archiicct ot this city. He never

ires of telling the story, sod his hearers ALONENo. 2 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C- -

"Man born in the mountains of Ken that I did not even know who he was. IAxlell,
dec 11 IT tucky is of leud days and full of virts,Brookston, rushed after him and asked bis name, andnever weary of listening :

'It was on the l'-t-h day of January

' Oil Surscrihrs" Kick.

"How dies it hippiu that you are

iding the Bigle t"i morning? I

Oentreville, He fisheth, fiddleth, cusseth and fightelh
n repiej. Contains Both.Churchill, 1898," he said, "when I occupied a birth II the days of his miserable life. D. L. Moody(roversill Jacob Dabney,

in a Pullman car coining from Chicago

30. Macon,

Hit Manson,

411 Middlebuig,
25. Oikville,
;i5. Oxford,

. Kidgeway, N ,

40. Hidsieway, S.,

;i,'i Koanoke Kupi'le

85 Vanghnn.
Ill Warren 1'lains,

"He Bhunneth water as i mad dog "I am g iing back to Chicago to find
thought the Diily I'Unot w your favorKnneld,

Frankhoton, opposite that occupied by Robert 0, and dtinketh much mean whiskey. him and to have him show me the way

W m
IBM A M

J Jite paper?'1
i u In i h neit lower berth to "When he desireth to raise h be of life."(iillhurg, "I used to like it but 1 have stopped

planleth a neighbor, and lol he reapetb Before Mr. Reooldi left hia friend on

Daily, by mail, 16 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 18 a year.

THE

Henderson,
Halll'.X,

Kittrell,
twenty told. He riseth even from the

the street that morning, be bad led him to

lllCIOUM. "

his was woman and her babe. The

young wife, who was on her way to

Sew York, had her bcrtb made up early.

She had prepared the baby for bed, and

111 Warrentun - I

it

"Politics?"

"No. It printed a notice of my dauglt- - Ioradle to seek the scalp ot bis grandsire s
Christ ni (hen Mf Rev nods sai j.40. Wise,Laurel,

Littleton, on YiiiiiiLsvillc. 4f, enemy, and bringeth home in bis caroasB .
Cnicaeo mv9ef to find Mr.

ters weuaing uuot-- mc .

the ammunition of his neighbor's wife's
Moody There is something rong withLouisburg, of Chanoc." I never want to touch the40.

F. C. TOEPLEMAN, cousins uncles latucr-tD-la- woo

? Sunday Sun $i
Is tbe Greatest

HaT Sunday News-

paper in the
world.

Price 5o. a copy. By mail 12 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

mv life." I saw a man from l'eorta on
souirilous sheet again." Chioago Times- -

(ien, Supt. The Tlmo Cornea

as she sat on the edge of the berth, the

baby at her knees, she taught the bahy

its evening prayer, 'Now I lay me down

to sleep.1

"The child lisped the prnycr as only a

avenged the deed.
lleruld. the Pacifio ooast some years ago, and I

said to him: "Do you know William"Yes, verily, his life is unoertain, and to every elderly woman when an Im

he knows not the hour when he mayW. T. PARKER, Itcynilds of your oity?" "I know him portant tunctionai cnange lanes jnncc.
This Is called "The Change of Life."
The entire svstem underlines a cUaiiire.A man dragged by

Selected and
Private Stock
Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of

be jerked hence.baby can. As the words 'I pray the

Lord my soul to tuke' were uttered, who Dreadful diseases such as cancer and"Hegoeth forth on iourocv halfa wild horse would
well." What is his businossr "Ihe
people who know him best say that his

business is to serve the Lurd Jesus
consumption are often contracted at

should be standing with folded arms In W.LUack.shot, and ootue'h back on (shutter shot,
tins time.cut himself loose if he

very revereut attitude in the aisle beside "He riseth iu the night to let the oat
Christ, and that he packs pork to piy ex McELRECScould. He would not out, and it taketh nine doctors three days-- DEALER IN- -
penses." Aod then he told mo tho

Ahunun that had coins into the life of

the bowed form none other than Lol.

Injersoll.

' Qud bless mamma, God bless papa
to pick the shot out of him Wino otCarduihave his fleih bruised and torn for a min-

ute if he could prevent It. But many a "Aolyolooe blowelh him into te nev0olJa after that street corner in- -

sod bislimn is drugged along. y t God bles everybody,' the mother spoke, bosom of his neighbor's wife,
terview, how ha Mi his fashionable.lii.,ie wull ne uiiiiiii strengthens aud purifies the entire

system, and brintra the sufferer safely
.ivcr UieLo c!tf!!s. It3 effects hair

and the baby lisped.just as well lie well. -- DEALER INneighbors wiles husband Dlowetn mm iu q( he ci ,D(J ,.,Gr Hi I I ho hnni 'Amco.' Col. W' !""" into Abraham s bosom belore he bath . ,i.e tenement district to labor tor

Heavy
AfNiU

Fancy
TI1C mim i""

losing flesh and vi- - been woinleiiui. it ia goou ior an
menstrual troubles, but Is especiallytime to explain. souls, establishing a church his exertedtaiity wi" " " z.ft olaspjd the baby in his amis and d

the child en the li rehead revireu(ly,out, in "HeemP.ieth.demij,hn into himself rMfTJ & Heavy & Fancyrecommended at tins time. Asa
your druggist for the famous Wine of
furdiil. ftl.no a bottle.Reliable palitj. all tlie unie 1

on the road to aying, 'God bless everjb dy.' By this
and a shotgun into his enemy, and his yM , ,an uf winnin!, , ,!, but I do

For advice ia cases requiring specialdeath. He i
time all of the car occupants were on- -davenport Moiuus & co., Qorn,Hay & Oats enemy s son heih in watt for him on Ba, ila. we should do whatever we onholding out an directions, address the s' Ad-

visory Department," The Chattalookirs. The great Ingerwill held the eleeiiiin dav and In! the coroner tilowetb to lead men to Jesus Christ. N.
nooga U ecucine CO., inauauouga.

up a forty-acr- e field to bury the remains Observer.Sole agents for the Distiller,

Kichmi td, Vi. Tenn. GROCERIES,
wee little baby, cooiii in his arms, aud

he was ttilkii g to it. Fiually he laid the

child in the berth, saying, 'Good night,
of that man.ii i. i,nn for cash. green

All v...-- ,- ,.i.i I

THOMAS J. COOPKK, TuimIo, MIm
Mr. "Mr nhter puffered (rora Irregular and
painful menstruation .nd doctora could not

k..- - I'.'i., nt Cardtil entirely curedMB W n SMTTIl.it Weldon. N. C coffee tor iioc 1 have reeenuy

little one; good night.' Q dek as a fla.--

her, and also helped mf mother through th.ia the sole distributing ageut at that Consumption
"Woe, woe is Kentucky, for her eye

are red with bad whiskey, aod her soil is

stained with the blood of ioooeeot

my busiueas a bakery.
Cakes furnished at short "' Invitation to disease. Channe of l.lle.

CURE A COLD IU ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All diunitists refund money if its fuils to

cute. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q.

on each tablet. For sale by W. M. Cohen

Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

the baby said, 'Dod bless 'uo.'
IlVltivvfc.comes by NervousWeldon, N. C ;God Fruits, Confeectioneries.orowth from otlier aisonicn,. "Ingersoh's answer was, 'ef, yes:

point, for the above old nd

Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVENPORT MORBI8 CO.

mar II 8m.

? .tnenii't come in a (lay.ang 1 lv
bless you!' "New York Kxpress.

4 EXPERIENCE Country Produce
KOH OVER FIFTY YEARS
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